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-- THE

FRUIT

EIjOIjT

DRYER

(I(ovolvlnroekflramo)

Is Simple of Construction
--AN

EASY OP OPBRATION,
"Awarded tlr.it premium at the Oregon
Stato Fair and at the Call,
fornla State Fair, 18S7, and Han Joaquin
County Fair, 1837.

Manufactured in atelAlzas. For circular
and prica list address

H. 8. JORY & SON,
r. O. BoxtiJSQ. . SalaniLpreiFon

i'lfe-Dry- er FaruacoTrui5pfnnTe"8iie.

15mBWktiiit'&,
REAL ESTATE

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
EASTERN PROPERTY

EXCHANGED FOR OltEQON, WASH',
3lilngtpn Tcr.orCilirornlu real estate. For
lriTorinatlou adilro.HH us nt either of the fol-

lowing olllces: Palestine, III.; Kansas City,
Mo.: Salem, Or.; Portland, Or. Salem ofllco
at Bellinger's machinery depot, near the
clly hull, Liberty street; Portland olllcoln
the rooms Of tho Stuto Immigration Board,
corner of Front and Ash streets. 173tf

L. S. SKIFF &CO
DENTIST (.

Hidff55yMt
Offlco near It hie

Teeth extracted
oy the painless pro
cess.

3IARIUSTS.;

CITY MEAT MARKET

D. C. Howard, Proprietor.
STATE STREET, - SALEM, OREGON.

4J-A1- 1 kinds of fresh and cured meats
always on hand, full welghtjind ulsquaro
deal all arlund.

For Sale,

A good Iron frame Horso Power. Good
tor all uses, from ono to mil capacity.
All for tho low prion of SS0. Call ut the Pa-
cific Cider, Vinegar & Fruit Preserving
Company's olllce. Salem, Oregon.

THE SANITARIUM
Fortho treatment of all diseases of men

and women
DRS. GILBERT & WEMP

aiVE
Medicated vapor baths, oxygen inhalat-

ions, electro magnetism, medicated
sprays, etc. Ofllce and sanitarium In the
Hank block. Consultation free. 10Sdv
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Proposals for Stationery.
OmCKOF THKSECUKTAnY OKSTATK. 1

a i .. Salrm, Or., Sept. 27th, lSB. f
be received nt t ,1s

. lSSS,to

ofOon Vlns r the state

t' 14 fc- - No 8l"iHns,
Linen. '' cl"rter 0ixl or.:oolch

whl?n,M ' 51 No- - 8 '"'lineCarevr-charle-
rLinen ' k r Scotch

30 reams i first-cla- Congress no;,'tb
XXX

wl-it- e envelopes, 00 lb, No. 1 ng,
9 . 03 ft, So, I

'i2grdssraIlroad steel pens No W.IS gross Oillott's steel pent, No, m.3 gross Easterbrook " pens.
fi gross Fabcr's pon holdors. No. 187S.

doien Tower Manufacturing Co's. hat.ometer and brass backed Inkstands.
11 doren Ivory folders. Inch, Standard.8 dpzeu Ivory folders, 10 Inch, Cougrois.

patentf"1 mucl,50CUP4i No8. Morgan's
1 (I'jzcn mucilage stands, reservoir: No.6, Morgan's patent.
o renins s treasury blotting paper.

1 lb, assorted colors.

st fm "Hfle Ileoordor lead pencils,
4 dpien Arnold's writing fluid, quarts.
J dozen David A Hon. writing

nn.M KI..I.

flat.

uarts.
Ipi.
Inch,

12 dozen steel erasers, Bogers, No, 13149. n.
dozen steel erasers, lingers', No, 18H9, E.

20 boxes Fabcr's No. 300 rubber bandsas-sorted sizes.
4 gross Fabcr's lead pencils, Nos. 2 and S.hexagon, gilt.
10 gross Faber's lend pencils, round, gilt,
fl dozen Fabcr's patent Ink nnd.pcnoll

rubber erasers, small. -

iS!5 'MC(J!"'S l,atjint paper fasteners. No. 2.
J 1000 McGlll's patent paperfastencrs, No. i.IS dozen gummed stub flies, No. 21, 11x15

in., 230 pages.
12 dozen tabid pads for paper, 19x21.
10 dozon waste paper baskets, cross bar,

No. 4.
20 lbs hemp twine, No. 12.
At the tamo time separate bids wlllJje

received for 12 dozeu
knives to bo described bv trade No, turn.
pies to be exhibited.

Bids should be marked "Propo&nU furStationery." None bnst nimlitr nf
goods received.

rne ngnt to reject any. Or nil bids Is

All goods to bo. delivered before Jnuuary
1st. 1889. Payment to bo made bv .urnint
on state treasury. ,

'

l Secretary of State. I

nhtn uiiiili,xuui-r,- u .;, ..,......
;PbJIouumWm sort

Ileal. Estate

tlvntion.
ncros, miles from .Salem.

(.Jood road town. Improve-
ments fair. Fine fruit land.

$3,190 acres 2Vf miles from Salem,
No buildings. Splendid land,

fenced. Make desirable
home.

82,500 acres miles from Salem. Im-
provements good. Fine young

and garden land.
51,180 190 acres, miles from Salem.

Hill land, finely watered. Sell
lots of tracts at per

acre.

land, cream."

$2,400- .-

jeo,oo.

Jl,200.

aranKiy.

adjoining 'Willamette
Will sell tracts,

road: well
the from tho

orcnara, men
iinMnnlr irnih nnsture land.

river.

mile from Salem, ad-

joining fair ground. land;

miles Salem;
cultivation; buildings; near

fvna frillf
SC'iOOl J1UUSV.

'170 from O&C R;
fenced; well

ivim. and small orchard
acres cultivation.

$2,750. 'gS,;m

besides this largo list
would do well

iuanPd examine before
their purchases.
WILLIS

Opera House, St..
()r.

(Kfltf

CALIFORNIA! Land of Discoveries.

niElsifrtip-TA- b. "cArttt0couGH;

mm
AsrriMA.totiG
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XMf(timi
circuUfrjltlil'
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Wotenholmtongrcs

Bargains.

the
Those who have used it

mstantrellef.
wraeHUaiiCOVKanrugl,U,i,

HayeAOUthatyourPrej.tmns
meeumi"" from any
Nothing but having

Saa Tl Convince You

anrto'hem-t'ddedofhun- -an

"'clreularssentfree.oontalnlngdetelled
descriptions.

SANTA ABIE

tbe ABICTINE

MTtSroOroville.
ni?

SOLD

MATTHEWS & COMPANY,

OR106 STATE ST..
SNELL, HEITSHU W00DARD,

Dee

SALEM, OR., WKDNESDAY, NOVEMBER
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PUiiui.m,iu1jr

BEFORE IT IS BORN.

Some Startling statements
rl Interest.

4

'
Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes,being asked when the training of 2

begin, replied, hWdred years before it is bom!"
Are we infer from im. v..f

generation is responsible for con" !',US0
d.tionof the race a hundred years S-'- t'
from how? hfollows

IslhlswoMSffiJleBeratlonthenat r irsturel result of the proper dtot and
iv.uiu3 m nunareu years agoT

It is conceded in oihet hmds thatmost of the wonderful discoveries
of the wor in this century havocome from this country. Our ances-lore- re

reared In log cabins, nndsuffered hardships andUialg.
But they lived and enjoyed healthto a ripo old ago. Tho women of

those days wouid endure hardships
without apparent fatigue that would
Btartlo those the present ace.

Why was it?
One of thn nmntUln.. f 1.

ular remedy known Wnrnr'a Vfn
cure. has been fsitlifnllv inva.t.inn
the cause, and has called to his aid
scientists as medical men, im-
pressing upon them the fact that
thore bo an effect without
cause. This disclosed
ina ion mat in tho olden times
simple romedies wore administered

oi herbs and roots,
were gathered stored in the lofts

the log cabins, and when sickling
came on, theso romedies from nature V
laboratory were used with tho iki-- t
effects.

What were these remedies? What
were they used for7 After untirinji
nd diligent search they havo oi

tained the formulas generally used
for various disorders.

Now tho question is, how will the
olden time affect tho
people of this age, who have In-- , n
treated, under modern medical
schools and codes, with iwisonoiiH
and injurious drugs. This test had

carefully pursued, until they
are convinced that the
they now call Warnor'u Log Cabin
remedies aro what our much abused
systems required

Arnnnn Vnnvn... ....1...1..M t 1.1... f.......
oi mn ,nn n r r. .. n, ' 1 rv I nnnmnnrtllfi. nm 1111 it mivni l..,w tv H.,t ,,...

'.rotnr?ilnTQftm'ir mai "i"f"'of bo S- - ItevTnWtrerHT)yin:ol)riqlt)rH
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ANDiGUABANTEfcii

SALEM,
Wholesale

KH

a

n.
u- -

mucn vaiuo itsell as tin.'
combination the various ini;rcdi
ents whicli together marvelous!
upon system. They also liai'o
preparations for other diseases, hih-I-i

''Warner's Log Cabin cough mid
consumption remedy," "Log Cabin
hops and buchu remedy," "Warner's
Log Cabin hair tonic." They have
great confldenco that they have a
cure for the common of catarrh

810,800- - 075 acres, 8 miles from Salem, which they givo the name
Excellent grass and fruit rjaDin rose Also a

dm.

"Log
"Log

Cabin piaster." which they are con
51,375 51 acres, 4 miles Salem. House, fldent will supplant all others, and a

S4,000

uarn ureuuiu. uutciriuis nver pill, 06 useu separately
nien't'y of Umbe? " " connection with the other remedies.

...IJOacres, 5 miles of Salem; good We hope that the public will not
Improved; stream ho these remedies.

running through.. bn, wi!l rean a benefit in- -
wt'oi biuu u iv

ORB) good house, barn and vestigations, and that the proprietors
lJJin euimuu, will not oe erauarruoii in- -

10 acres, I
Good

no improvements.

" 40 acres, 5 all In
no

. t t n nnlWVfc" ..- -

land.
acres, 8 miles It

watered.
1J)

In

Desirable location.
a o' city
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troduction by dealers trying to sub-ititu- te

remedies that have been so
familiar to the shelves of our drug-gist- s.

This lino of romedies will be
used instead of others. Insist upon
your druggist getting them for you if
be hasn't them yet in stock, and we

feel confident that these new reme-

dies will reccivo approbation at our
reader's hands, as tho founders have
used every care in their preparation.

HAiTfHANCISCO, Nov. 1st, It.
Messrs. WELLKll llltOS.,

Salem, Oregon.

Gentlemen: -- Wo had the pleasure re-

cently of making hlilpment to you of our

new "White CW F.xlrocl, and wild

yon by mull y n ery neat show oiril

which we wnnld like you to place jmpimiiI.

nenlly In jour More, and which will will

the intention of y.nir imile to lh (''"xl'---

It lm been our Intention for huiic tlnw

past to ptare iiln the market the llnt
line of Ilioorlng mii". -

"f T
this country. HH

and cxiwrlwenlliHj li th pnmilwiit
w e lwv Ml

bmnds now before the publte
last staieedsd In ptoo(n I" "r""'

doobl has no urlw.Ity w hlch beyond
We can not Mrongly lmprI"n

you that you can unhellatln!y reeniu-niu-

tli fl w--- tcu.tomere asthsm taj'rT t mauufiiulured. The
that can wpsodblJ'

. iimIj hihIi fi4 fn
and tfyw t"r"v - -- '

0TiraCtatteOtton,undweKllltIUlwh.n)

um h
good.yoorsalctor-White- in

wlllbehinje- -

Jly complying with our rti.e-- t v .m

WBfWaU,ym..iitf,,

uiuju A tU ni 1CP-- .

olopiia OI
for .11 "bo P";

ohsso tho luwnww
necessities of Me W

r

-- "

tXl tie n',',7wrik dance iep.
ppU5VhKi? wo W church.

est, ,J7"-tTlo'- 3 uc.

SafflSKSHBAi

Ufmofrscj'srrlnurlts.
iviliin democrats Inst night con-fuet-

primaries nt the four Wards
JH this city for the purpose of select
ing: wlepttes to the city nominating
ponvcntlou. They will hold their
pity nominating convention nt tlio
ofllceof Justice Chaso in the opem

night. The resultthe
s convention was as

ward Aldermen. David
Pugh nudD. F. "WnRiier; Delcinitc!-- :

W)r. AV. D. Jeffries, U. N. Hnyden,
i, J. Fry, P. H. D'Aroy; Com-
mitteeman: II. 1. TTnvilpn.. . .

a Second ward AUleruinn. AV. J.
I'olly; dclegtvtes, Frank Gilbert,
Hugh Thompsou, Loo Willis, W
E. MocVfee, Dr. T. L. Golden, Frank
Durbln, W.J, Polly; committeemen,

m. II. Holmes and Jas. II. Mc
Afee.

Thlnl ward-Alder- man, W. T.
Grhy; deleirute-- , Jw. Godfrey,
Gaines Fisher, Duncan Rossi com-
mitteeman, Jay. Godfrey.

jFourtli ward Alderman, A. N.
Dush; delegates, John H. Albert,
Jujiii M. Chaw, Wm. F. Dugan,
. DuIJoii; eommltteomau, John

ijj uirisc.
j ,

"Ill-ke- ll.vl One Trick,"
Itemnrked the professor in n diseiKs-hn- i

of fitvnrite autliors, "which al-
ways struck mo as an oddity. I
mlMii his habit of pinning some
distinctive word or phrase on a
diameter, which must uttered on
nil occasion1. Now people in
life don't iterate like parrots. At
least, I know of only one person
Who is liable to such criticism
yptin-- r Dowricn, my neighbor. Tho
Jjkttire of liealtli fsn't lie? Ituddy
Vjieeks, sparkling eyes, ringing
voice. Well, his pet phraH", which
Ljlmvo heard lilin repeat to Mores of
people Millerlng from coughs and
weak lunes. is. 'Take Dr. Pierce's
Cjnlden Medical Discovery.' No

. nlll,..H .........1j. wnmpr'B nun nun
luuL-iinHi- "..? ;'--

;v.

oarn nnu. tuey l,l","'1' "
tho" sarsaparilla

$2,000

S25

House,

Court
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work
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place.

extract

too

ho
real
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of Dr. Buiie's Catarrh
mi incurable ease.

Itcmedy for

An Abwlnte Core.

Tim ORIGINAL ABIETIN:.
tUNTMENTIa only put up In lurgi
iwo-ounc- o fits boxes, anil is an
iI'Miluto euro for old sores, burns,
wiiindH, chnpiMid hands, and uV
l;in eruptions. Will positively

'uro nil kinds of piles. Ask for the
ORIGINAL ABIETLNE OINT-MENT-.

Bold byD.W. Mnttliews
& Co., 100 State street, Salem, at i
enta pur box by mail CO conta.

Is I'ontnmptlin Incurable?

Read the following: Mr. 0. 'if.
Morris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was
down with Abscess of Lungs, anil
friends nnd physicians pronounced
mo an Incurable Consumptive.
Begun inking Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, am now
on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work on my farm. It is the
ilnest medicine ever mado"

JesceMlddleward, Deontur, Ohio,
says: "II d it not lieen for Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption I
would have died of Lung Troubles.
Was gl von up by doctors. Am now
in bust of health." Try It. Sample
bottles free at II. W. Cox's, Drug
-- tore. ,

GRASS SEED.

-- (AN I'ltttXIHIf MtWOClTK Oil A
U f IJnifHiir'!-Hl- ' In
liirmnr
dnM

lTHlll

I'utll iiwnill' Fr terms xtl
C.JOKY,

lox Ml,

I TrJiBif-i-
i

a1
i i P i

mEMmMt
iiTTiTini VIMfiWi
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TELEGRAPHIC TIDINGS.

Important Events of the Whole World

for Twenty-fou-r Hours.

News From ltryoml the ltorkic.s nnd
Along the 1'neiilc Slope.

Leprosy Among Indians.
CmcAOO, Nt)V. 2. A Times

Ottawa, Out., special says word lias
been received thnt Chinese lepers in
British Columbia havo eomimiul-cite- d

tho terrible disease to Imllnia
Senator Mel lines, from British Co-

lumbia, states that out of n total
Indian population of the province,
which he placet nt 40,000, he believes
there will not be 5,000 living in n
iimrtorof a century, as n result of

leprosy. The Columbia authorities
forBovernl years have been olnclully
informed of tho presence of Chinese
lepers, but took little or no action
agninstthem, fearing that agitation
of tho subject would turn nwny the
tide of immigration coming from
Europe.

(Iraml Army Affitlfa.

CuicAn, Nov. a,. MnJ. Warner,
tho newly elected eonuimndcr-ln-eliie- f

of the Grand Army of the
Republic, arrived in Chicago from
Kansas City tills afternoon. "No,
we do not discus polities In the
Grand Army," lie said, In answer to
a question, "and if any one says ho
and is dissatisfied with tho order, ho
may witlidiaw."

Regarding tho Intentions of Gen.
Palmer ami other prominent dem-
ocratic members who have decided
to leave tho order, charging it with
being a political organization, tho
commander had nothing to say.
"Grand Army men have decided to
drop tho whole matter," ho said.

ni ms-.-;-

Pout Townsi:ni, Nov. i7An
Indian woman was brought to the
poor liouso y who was terribly
burned from her lower extremities
to a portion of her person slightly
below thu neck. Ho claims to havo
found her on the beach near Port
Ludlow In an entirely nude con-

dition, thntsho told him In broken
Chinook that male and female
members of hor trlbo had the eve-

ning beforo denuded her, tied her to
n stuko around which they plied
brush-woo- d, set fire to tho same and
left her there to perish.

Tim (lallunt
Boston, Nov. 27. TIiu terrific

effects of Sunday night's storm have
been everywhere manifest along the
coast. Although the loss of life
already reported Is large, it would
havo been still greater but for the
brav6 efforts of Capt. Joshua James
and ills volunteer Hfo-savl-ng crew of
Hull, who aro credited with saving
iwenty-elgh- t persons from disabled
vessels.

llir Will bit no runeriil.
PlTTHlll'lUl, Nov. 27. "D(HJ"

lluKgerly was unloading glycerine
at Pleawiutville, Venango tvtiiity, ut
uiKin to-da- y. Ho had KM0 pounds
of it in n wagon. It exploded by
Hiuie means ami Iluggorly was
literally annihilated. Parts of Ills

lu'n Iioumm wero found half a mile
away.

TliuOiik'on IiHiiilConiMiny'H ten
acre lolHros'lling rapid ly,-l(- ) liuvlii
bet-i- i wihUlnco thoHlhof Sept. There
Is no probability that 10 acres of
goisl laud within four milusofSiileiu
w ill ever again be ollered for f0 per
. re on easy terms. Tlicro are now
live lioiiMtH In proew of construction
m lots already sold uiul rouils aro
being and brldgos built so
Hint the value of all of the lots Is

i iKing rupldly euliuncod, Any one
aImIiIiik to buy ten nerns of g(M)d

luml for much leu than tho price of
a city lot v. ill do well to liMik at this
property nt once na there Is nodoubt
but Unit It will all Ik) sold Inside of
lliirtv divs. Cull nt tliu ofllce of thu
On gnu IHiid e.iiiiwny on Com-iiK-rd- ul

strwjtnndyou will bo shown
the proiierty freo of cliuruo.

, NWl-eodt- f.

Bstkxa a Anita 8tl.
"'ho best salvo In tho world fix

IMits. bruises, sore", ulcers, wiltrheuiii,
tuirue, tetter, chapcl hand),

' iiblains, eorua, and all akin erup-'on-

and pooitlvrly curea pllwt, nr
' uy required. It la guuranteod

l nive jMirftKit aatlafaotion, or mouy
refundwl. Prlee 25 cenU jxir box.

- t rale - Dr. 11. W. Cox.

NO. 22D

I'ikuyd.u.k roiroi'imi.

George Howe has gone to liouso
keeping in McCoy.

Mr. ami Mrs. Wise, late of Eastern
Oregon, have moved to town.

School is in a nourishing condi-
tion, twenty-seve- n aro unrolled.

Rev. Rork occupied tho pulpit of
the M. E. church Sunday morning.

Prof Flcscher of Amity litis or-

ganized an interesting class In sing-
ing.

Jay Friz.ell has bought n lot In
Salem and Is going to build a resi-

dence thereon.
Mr. Trlgle, the furniture nnd

harness dcilor, has moved into his
now building.

E. I). Keyt is running n feed
uhopper nnd doing custom work tut
well as for himself.

Tho tlrm of J. M. Wise & Co., our
popular merchants, li'avo opened
cit an addition to their store.

Mr. Burton Higgs has matricu-
lated at ono of tho Portland business
colleges to take a full course of
shorthand. ,

Republicans aro going to oiler up
thanks liecntisu they feel llko It,
democrats because It Is as well with
them as It Is.

liov. Ilaulman, late of Illinois, de-

livered a very instructive and Inter-
esting lecture accompanied by Il-

lustrations on "The Tabernacle, its
types nnd untltyH.'M," ut tho Chris-
tian church Sunday night.

M.WroitT .0TKS.

Kansas Is pretty well represented
out here many of tho Into arrivals
aro Jay-hawke-

David Rhodes of Dallas, Polk
county, camp,, in this ovonlug and

iu.i..i

A good ninny of tho Newport folks
came In yesterday ovonlng from
Corvallls where they have been at-

tending court In thu capacity of
Jurors and witnesses.

Newport Is agitating tho question
of a fieo reading room. There will
bo n dance at Ghormley's hall oil
Thanksgiving ove,the proceeds to bo
applied to subscriptions to good
papers and magazines.

Geo. T. Gllmoro ciunu last "Wed-

nesday from Kansas, ho was out
hero once before. Ho goes into tho
real estate trade with R. V. Baker.
Tho JoiiiiNAL wishes tho best huc-cc- ss

to Gllmore &. Baker.
Thos, Llttel, the man who was

struck by tho engine and thrown oil'
the track last week, In Yaquliia
City, is all right again. It wns
fortunate ho escaped so lightly as
being run Into by a train ut full
speed Is, aside Isjlng very annoying,
qulto dangerous.

Tt'llNKII ITKMS.

The Good Templars will give nu
entertainment soon.

Tho new lit tel will soon ho com-

pleted and ready for business.

A great deal or fall plowing Is be-

ing done now. The ground is In
lino order.

Quite u number are sluk. A good
many are giving their left arm u
rest to prevent smallpox,

Tilings aro very qulot now about
Turner. Politics aro dead, but
oucaitlounlly a duiinxirat will pipe
nway and tell of Grover's greatness
and how tlioy will come In twenty-fou- r

years bunco.

There will Iri u grand wolf hunt
next Saturday three miles southeast
of hero nenr MoKlnnoy's. Tho
mrtUH ohooMO sides. Tim one that

gets the sculp gets u reward of ten
dollars and a delicious supKir nt tho
others' expense. .All nrelnvltedand
it big time expected.

DlKsmlM'Ure VslruHt TksiUsIa,

Are bntii Able, the Culifornln
for oonsnuiiitlou and diseases

of the throMt, chiMt mid lungs, and
California Cat-r-eur- e, tho only guur-HiihM-

cure for catarrh, cold in the
1 1 end and kindred complaints.
Tliuy are sold nt 1 iwr iHukiige, or
three for 2..V), ami recommended
and ohI by hMillug phyKlelHiis of
tin pHcilki ootwt. No Mteivt eein-lsiun- ds

uiMmittMMl by I). W. Math-mr-- 8
dc Co., 109, Stut lit. Sabjm, Or.


